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1 LOGGING BkéilN IN MAINE. mm ASIS ABOUT [_ 
HEW CANADIAN STAMPS

ftMALARIA AS CANCER CURE.BRUTAL MURIER OF
ITALIAI WOMAN.OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. German Physician Has a New Theory, Which 

He Explains.
Men for Penobscot-'Camps Are Scarce--Cuts 

Larger Than Last Winter.

. V X;'. >Hanger, lie., Uvl. 21—Oevvs are being 
the l'^btreat Hiver logging 

oa-rnps as fast as men can be hired,' ami 
advance operations have been fairly, start
ed in same localities. Men are very scarce, 
however, and it TV id be late m. the sea
son before all the camps can be ‘supplied 
with a full • complement. Recently the

W&BP!****
Suggests Also That $5 Gold Piece 

Be Comed—Complaint About Tip 
System in Dominion Hotels.

Berlin, Oct! 22—Professor Fred. Loeffler 
proposes injections of malarial blood as. a 
cure for cancer. Finding that in tropdcal 
conditions most conductive to malaria can
cer is very rare, he reached tile conclu s- 
iop that wJien malaria is administered as Toronto, Oct. 22—(Specra])—The Tele- 
a therapeutic it "acts as an antidote to gram's special cable from London says:

disease. What lie cails the re- “Inquiries are being made in London ae
markable iniiuence of cancer among nc- to when Canada intends to issue stamps 
gross in the United States, and other bearing the king’s head, and the sugges- 
African populations, and ia Borneo, is tion 'has been made tlliat -the government 
cited as one of the dhief supports for his at Ottawa should issue a $5 gold piece
theory. In an interview he said: - “It is with the king’s head also. This, Nvithf
established that malaria, when arinticially ithe stamps, would serve to commemorate » 
produced by injections of the blood of the coronation of Edward VII. •-
malnmikil patients, can be arrested by “A correspondent of. the Daily^ Glironicle 
prompt admiiniistiration of quinine. Ac- comimunts unfavorably on the “tip” sye* 
oordingly, I suggested the inoculation of tern in the hotels of Canada, and another 

’cancerous poisons either wiitih mosquito wniites complaniraingly of, excessive charges 
poison or tihe blood of patients affiicte.l by made by pursers on^ Afclan/tic linera in 
other mala-ridl infections. previous at- olianging Bank of England notes into 
tempts to cure cancer through vaccination Canadian currency, the invariable habit 
with infectious substances have not only j being to give $24 for a £5 note.” 
been unsuccessful, but dangerous because * 
of inability to control the antidote. In 
tropical lands where malaria flourishes, 
cancer is seldom found.”

Body Found Horribly Mutilated—No 
Idea Why or By Whom ’Twas 
Done.

was to -Stop here for a few minutes. But 
i/t went by aa. a ‘high, rate of speed, ami 
for a few moments loyalty to our future 
king was ait a lorw ebb.

Several of our young men who sought 
fortunes with the Northwest harvesters are 
returning, wiser and more conitented Ulum 
they were. Others are expected soon.

Warren Ixeàtiii, of Ills place, who went 
to South Africa with tihe IkudemFowelV 
(xm'itab-ulary, is returning home, his hea.ltLi 
liaving failed. Hoy 'McDonald, son of Dr. 
McDonald, Who went with ‘him, is wm- 

good place there, 'having been ad-

Eugene Hunter, formerly bookkeeper for 
the O’Neill Lumber Co., Ltd., but now 
in the employ of W« M. McKay, St- John, 
is spending a few days in St- (Martins re
newing old acquaintances.

HOPEWELL HILL. sent into

iWepenvell Hill, Oct. 22—The October sit
ting of tne Albert county court opened 
today at the Cope, Judge Weddertmrn 
presiding. The grand jury ™ composed 
of Ohas. Morris, Wm. Bray, John McClel- 
an, Zenas Turner, Ohas. Ayer, If. il. 
Hoar, Geo. Hawkes, J. T. Bishop, J. L. 
Pye, Job Stiles, Blither Archibald, Geo.
A. Steeves, John Bearomomt, Richmond 
Sleeves,-W. F. Sfeevefi, A. E. Gaskin, G,
B. CSiapman, Jos. living.

Tlie petit jury were S. A. Copp, Isaiah 
Millon, W. A. Stuart, Jos. Reiver, Fran
cis ( 1'Connor, Chealey Smith, Ezra 0. Bar
ber, K."P." Palmer,' P.- J. Lingley, Jas.
C. WriÿHtj MiehadT Leyden, K. Steeves, 
Solomon jfUeerne.n, Roibt. Theenpson, W. 
.‘A. Tri'tled, !li. ' W. •Mitdhell, Jos; Steeves, 
John Cartwm#itf ■ M. f\ ^leaves, I). B. 
ILiviingstone, ’John I. Steeves.

The -legal , gentlemen present included 
Messrs. Friel, Geo. P. Thomas, M. G. 
Teed, of the Westmorland bar; H. S. 
Keith, of St. John; W. B. Jonah, M. B. 
Dixon and W. A. Trueman, of the Amert 
bar.

The following causes were presented:
Criminal Docket.

King vs. Dozen Wilson, theft.
King vs. Hazen Wilson, resisting arrest.

Civil Docket.
Alex. Hawkes vs. Oscar Downey. Re

cord withdrawn.
John A. Moore vs. Albert Carriage Co. 

Withdrawn.
Caleb Smith vs. Luther ArohibaJd. With

drawn.
Thoe. Bonnell vs. Addison Derry. This 

was a non-jury case. Decision not yet 
given; l

Ini epdh criminal case the 
found: 6 true hill. j j j

Plymouth, Mass., Oct. 22—Mrs. Lizzie 
Sericii was horribly murdere<l early this 
evening, her body being found in the 
road by a gunner who was on his way to 
the waiter front. A stffleltto was evident
ly used in inflicting her wounds, there 
being a deep cut in the abdomen, as well 
.os one in the pit of the stomach, while 
Ithe head was nearly severed, there being 
a gash three inches deep and fully 
inches long on the left side of the neck. 
There was also a cut on the right side 
which, in itself, would undoubtedly have 
caused death. Upoa careful examination 
a deep cut was found in the left side of 
the body.

Mrs. Seribli lived with her husband and 
child in Plymouth village, while she 

had anirther son in Somprviile, The fam
ily has resided in Plymouth about eight 
years and are well-known as law-abiding 
citizens. Mr. Seriodi is an old man, while 
the murdered woman was 49 years of age. 
She left her house between 7 and 8 o’clock 
to lock up her hens for the night and 
that was the last seen of her by anyone 
in the neighborhood. The engineer on a 
train passing through Plymouth between 
7 and 8 o’clock reports that he saw a man 
and woman walking up the track and he 
is quite positive that the woman was Mrs. 
Sertoli.

An Italian boarder at the Serioli house 
could not be located by the police tonight. 
They are anxious to find him, as it is 
thought he might possibly aid the authori
ties in locating the murderer.

SUSSEX. cancerous
Sussex, Oot. 23—The Kings county poet 

laureate, George Scott, of Sussex, has re
ceived from Ottawa the following letter 
of thanks for a patriotic ]x>em which he 
forwarded to King Edward last winter :

Sir,—In obedience to commands received 
from his majesty the king, his excellency 
the governor general desires me to co-ivey 
fay ÿou his majesty’s heartfelt thanks for 
the loyal and sympathetic sentiments con
tained. in yxwç message. |

I hâve the honor to be, sir, your obedi-. 
ent servant, Harry Graham, captain, A. 
D. C., acting governor general’s secretary.

Judge Forbes occupied the pulpit in the 
Presbyterian ebufch on Sunday moraing. 

The 8tfi" Hussars who attended the rer 
vieav at Halifax, returned home last even
ing. V."

C. G. Armstrong, who has been on a 
business trip to the United States, has re
turned home. •

-Mr. George Ballet, photographer, of 
Sussex, who was married last week in 
New York, arrived home with his bride 
last night. They are boarding at Mrs. 
Itobt. Baal’s.

John E. Armstrong, of St. John, was 
in the village today.

J. D. O’Connell, who has been taking a 
vacation, has returned home.

Bangor employment agents have been 
obliged 'bo go to Boston, for men, and sev
eral -hundreds fom tliait city and other 
pa it s of M'ass-acSfos^tte 'liave *een Jnpngh.t, 
here; VVages ari-; father hdglier now than 
in 1930, and theprùçe of provisions is also' 

'The annoüht. ot the ctit to be

ning a 
ded to ithe signal corps.

Mr. Z. Saunders, of A. W. Brown & 
<_)o., has recently returned from a visit 
.to friends in the United States.

Word was received the other day that 
Miss Alma Car I, who went from here a 
few months ago to Hartford,• 'Uhnrn.,- was 
in the hospital of -tlliat place in a most 
critical state, from itypihoid fever. Her 

.£rien<ls were greatly relieved to 'hear to
day tlha-t the crisis is paiSt and there are 
strong hopes of her recovery.

isix

higher.
made on Penobscot 'Waters this winter is 
not yet fully determined, but! iit is likely 
to be as large as 'that of last winter, if 
not larger.

On the Kennebec the outlook is satis
factory, the' lumber:-manufacturers on that 
river, liaving received their logs in good 
igea$k>n tlhis year, have had a greàffc" advamt- 

the nianulaictmrers on the Pen-
Governor Goebel’s Assassination.

Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 22—The attorneys 
for the defense in the trial of Caleb 
lrowers, for alleged connection with tihe 
atms>ination of Governor Goebel, say they 
will close their case by Thursday or Fri
day. The jurors will then be taken to 
Frankfort to «inspect the capitol buildings 
and other places mentioned in the testi
mony. On Saturday the arguments will 
be heard and it is now believed that a 
verdict will be rendered before the term . 
of court expires Saturday at midnight.

age over
obscoit, and have done a good business, 
selling practically every stick sawed and 
getting good prices for the lumber. The 
stock of saw logs carried over will be 
small, so that there should be a good log 
mai'ket next year, and under tlhis incent
ive the saw log cut Should be ait least up 
,to the average. The pulp concerns will 
out rattier more than in 1900. Wages on 
tihe Kennebec range from $20 for green 
hands to $30 for teamsters and head chop-

CORN HILL
QUEBEC NOMINATIONS.Com Hill, Oct. 21—It is thought there 

will 'be no councillors’ election this year 
in this parish. Tne old members, John 
Brown of tlhis place, and Mr. Freeze, of 
Havelock, having given good satisfaction, 
will be returned by acclamation.

The Cheese factory, owlied and managed 
by" James II. Brown, owing to tilow de
mands and low price for cheese, has held 
the last few months’ output, there now 
being cm liamd over $4,000 woilth of cheese. 
Their .total make (this year is expected to 
be in tihe vicinity of severity tons. Mr.’ 
Brown lis p anning to put in an up-to-date 
creamery plant this winter, to make but
ter os well as cheese.

Many of our people have been visiting 
the United ISItaltea this fall. Among them 
being J. <S. DeBow and wife, Mns. Uad. 
Uhambeis, Mrs. E. Dickey, (Mns. Moore 
and Mias Maggie Drown.

Noaiii Mann, owing to serious eye 
-trouble, lias been compelled to sell out 
Inis farm titock and go to Boston for tiie 
winter for specialist treatment.

John KeiJli and family have rented 
their farm to Daniel Coates and have re
moved to Fredericton.

The little boy of Frank lRouss, store
keeper of this place, whose toot was near
ly severed 'by a mowing machine, is re
covering nicely. Tne foot will not be am
putated.

Blouin in by Acclamation for Levis County.

Oct. 24— (Special)—Clcophas
(Liberal), was elected member of 

the legislature for Levis counity today, by 
acclamation.

Three Liberal candidates, Dubord, De- 
loge and Dion, were nominated in Que- Gift of $20,000 for Library Accepted,
bee county. Del age is the ministerial can- ,SaTO, Oct. 23—The trustees of Thora-
didaite ten Academy voted today to accept the

In Vaudreuil oowty, Dr. H. Pilon, Lib- g^y. cf a $20,000 memorial library building 
era!, and T. Thauvette, Independent, were {rom Colonel Charles C. G. Thom-
mominated. ton and her daughter, Miary C. Thornton,

In Drummond county, J. A. Laferty 0f Magnolia, Mass. The building ia given 
anxl Napoleon Garoeau, both Liberals, jn memory of Mrs. Thornton’s husband, 
were nominated. , , i. and week; will be commenced on the erec-

---------- - —------------ ! IV In of Jpmi %lding early jnexti- fipriing, *
FINE GUN GIVEN, lj‘- £

Quebec, 
Blouin

pers.
In. Aroostook county logging operations 

will be conducted on a larger scale than 
laet winter, and men are in demand at 
good wages. Operations generally through
out the county- ohow an increase from last 
year.,, The price of stumipage is steadily 
advancing in. Aroostook county, as in most 
other ÿarits of Maine.

New Brunswickers Wedded in Malden.

Miss May Elston, formerly with Dow
ling Bros., Kinfc sttéèt, ’ and Mir. Albert 
Vasey, a fe\V ihontlis ago stenographer 
and typewriter for the Canadian Drug 
Go., were marrlfd-in Malden, Maas., Sun
day, and left, foe their new home in 
Brooklyn, where Mr. Vasey 'has a posi
tion with a bridge building concern. Mrs. 
Vasey’s former home was Public Landing, 
on the river-

», | t DORCHESTER.
», • ) ■ i>oax)beatery Odtv 21—Kev. George Lamb,

rfanJ 'iirv W’ho &>r two years has been pastor of the 
T . i iit. James i’resbyterkwi ^Church otf thus

1 ' ’ ’ ' town, expects to spend ithe wimter months
in England. He intends tx> saü from Bos- 
'Con November 6, in the New England. 
Mr. La-mjb, by his qualities as minister 
jand gentleman, has now the esteem of all 
classes of the community , and his depart- 
uçeHsja jinaititer of very general regret.

31 vllhe ' work df patting in. all -tllie neces
sary anid very expensive maohinery in the 
Intercolonial copper mines, is about com
pleted. It is expected .that the process 
of extracting the copper will commence 
on. Friday of tlhis week.

The old shire town did not fail to send 
its share of loyal citizens both, to St. John 
and Halifax to join in ithe general wel- 

to the duke and duchess. All speak

Hampstead Farmers’ Meeting.

Hampstead, Oot. 22-—The first meeting 
of the New Brunswick Farmers’ Insti
tute was 'held at Lower Jémseg Monday 
afternoon. Ohas. president of
Cambridge Institute, was chairman. The 
speakers were the I Lon. Mr. Farris,. Mr- 
Mute hell and W. S- 'Tompkins. The same 
eyening a large and enthusiastic meeting, 
was held at Upper Jemseg. The commis
sioner of public works explained the ob
jects of institutes. Mr. Tompkins spoke 

soil cultivation and Mr- Mitchell spoke 
on the milk producers’ responsibility.

:

CHATHAM.

popular young ladies, Mise , Ifelen Kath-. 
leen Desbrisay, daughter of Mr1*1 Theopilus 
Desbrtsay, and Mr. Clarence B. Stevens, 
of Moncton, took place at the residence 
of the bride’s parents this evening. The 
bride looked lovely. She wore a stylish 
brown doth suit and brown velvet hat 
and carried

Kingçtoa payai |W ilityry. College» Gets .ja^Six 
Kàiçidèh*^rinci$lal drant’s Gonditiorf ’• T

Kingston, Out., Oct. 23—(Special)—The 
finest type of six pound quick firing gun 
has just been presented to the Royal Mili
tary College by the militia department, 
and some heavy ordnance and modern 
field guns have been promised.

Frincipal Grant is able to sit up and 
converse with friends-

Oot. 22*—The fbMng ■ sohoomer 
Arthur Binney arrived at " her berth here 
(today* wiitli her flag alt half-mast and hav
ing on board the body of Joseph Clark, 
one of her crew, who was killed by fall
ing from the crosstree to the deck of, the 
schooner wliiCe slie was on George’s Bank, 
Ocitdber 19. Clark was 38 years of age and 
belonged in Halifax, N. S.

on

Mr. Massey’s Condition.

Toronto, Oct. 23— (Special) —AYalter E. 
II. Massey was still alive ait midnight, but 
physicians have no ihoi>e of his recovery.

an exquisite bouquet of 
"white carnations and srnilax. She 
attended.

Alma Councillors.

Akmia, Al'bert county, Oct. 21—Council
lors J. A. Cleveland and W. Rommell 
reelected today by acclamation.

was un-
After the ceremony, which 

was performed by Rev. Canon Forsythe, 
Sljâ.'per was served; then Mr. and Mrs. 
(Stevens left by the northern express for 
a visit to Montreal. On their return they 
will ^reside in Moncton.

warecome
in high terms of the celebrations in both 
cities.

The Methodic congregation of Fair- 
view are about to improve the exterior of 
their dhurch in tiliat locality. The Bap
tists are also engaged dn the same com
mendable undertaking.

DIGBY.
Digby, Oct. 23.—Miss Osborne, daughter 

of Rev. L- iS. Osborne, of Newark ,N. J-, 
and one-of our regular summer tourists, 
has purchased a building lot on the cor* 

of Montague and tit- Clary’s streets 
a^id will liave a double summer residence 
dree ted this autumn- The work is in 
charge of D. F. Young, of Digby. Work 

the foundation was commenced this 
morning.

A few years ago land on Montague 
stipet was purchased from the late T- CL 
Hlirpve by an American gentleman for 
$90<). Tiie same, which has been sold in 
lots, lias brought $3,200, netting the Am
erican speculator $2,300 profit in a short 
time.

At a meeting of the citizens of Hill 
Grove this week it was decided to build 
a public hall in that village. A handsome 
amount of money lias already been sub- 
t->cribecl. Another meeting will be held 
Saturday evening.

The work is nearly completed on Digby’s 
government building. A concrete^ 

sidewalk has been finished in front of the 
building, the grounds cleared up and a 
new board fence placed arou/nd the lot. 
Tenders are now out for the steam heat
ing furnishings. The box fittings for the 
post office department will arrive in a 
few days.*

A meeting of the Digby board of trade 
was held Monday night. In the absence 
of the president, Maj. J. Daley, the cliair 
was occupied by H. B- Short, vice-presi
dent. Correspondence was read from in
surance comjranies re increase of fire 
premiums. Members through the prompt 
action taken by the different towns had 
saved a general advance in the rates- 

The board is anxious to secure a sep
arate office for the Western Union Tele
graph Company, instead of the work being 
done in the D. A. R. station os at 
present.

The board recommended the town coun
cil as a board ’of health to call upon The 
Dominion Atlantic railway to remove the 
unsanitary outbuildings connected with 
its station and have proper arrangement, 
substituted.

It is the intention of the board to pub
lish considerable tourist advertising in 
1902- Digby has never been properly ad
vertised as a summer resort by its resi
dents but this year it accommodated 
more visitors than any town in Nova 
Scotia and they will give it a good name 
in the United States and the upper prov
inces.

Digiby, Oct. 24—An ocean race which, no 
doubt, caused quite a lot of cash to ex
change hands, terminated September 1, 
When the barqueotiine Golden Rod, Capt. 
McBride, arrived at Buenos Ayres, follow
ed by the barques N. B. Morris, Capt. 
Stewart, and Africa, CUpt. Fielding, the 
latter two vessels arriving September 3. 
Wlhen all three were loading with lumber 
at Bear River and Digby, shipped by 
Clarke Bros., Capt. McBride, of the Golden 
Rod, said he was willing to bet any money 
tdiiat his voa-iel would amove in Buenos 
Ayres first. The Africa and N. B. Morris 
•sallied from Digby June 21, but the Golden 
Rod did not get a/waiy until 19 days later; 
ilmt she arrived there two days ahead. It 
is a singular coincidence that on a long 
voyage that both vessels •which sailed from 
I)igby together would arrive at Buenos 
Ayres on .the same date.

HEAD NOISES KEPT HER AWAKE NIGHTS 
Every Fresh Cold Increased the Deafness—Constant 

Buzzing, Putting Noises in Ears.

WELL-KNOWN TORONTO MERCHANT TAILOR
Permanently Cured of Deafness.

^Mwfl'redericton, Oct. 23—(Spcv^AJ—Rioibert 
iB. Paititerson, Frederick R. Roacî». John 
R, McFarlane mid John A. CSarke, 5T St. 
John, and Annie Cooper Brock, of Rothe
say, are applying for incorporation, as tiie 
Brock & Patterson . Company, Limited. 
The capital stock is to he 875,000, in shares 
of $100 eadh.

Notice is given through the Royal Ga
zette that the board of education has 
anit'horized tiie use in the schools of the 
“Public School History of England and 
Canada,” by W. J. Robertson and G. U. 
Hay. In sections where pupils have 
Thompson’s history of England they may 
continue to use i|t.-unibil further notice.

The Mount Allison football team mem
bers are domiciled at the Queen.

Word was received this afternoon from 
tiie corporation drive, saying that the 
drive will be about seven miles above 
Ftorencevifie tonight. The waiter is keep
ing up wdl, consequent upon tiie rains 
and snows of the part few days. There 
is about 15,000,000 feet of lumber in the 
drive, which is that stranded below 

^Gtand Falls. No effort will be made this 
foil to drive tihe logs .hung up above Grand 
Falls. The Douglas and Sugar Island 
booms and piers are being Strengthened 
to retain the lumber now coming down 
the river and to hold it over next spring’s 
ice run and freshet. The lumber cannot 
be rafted now this season.

Two timber berths, totalling 12 square 
miles, situated on New River and Lepreau 
River, Charlotte counity, were told ait the 
crown land office today, both going to the 
applicant},, Messrs. J. & L. B. Knight, at 
$8 per mile.

3ft. frill-ton Defeats U. N. B. 
Fredericton, Oct. 24 — (Special) — The 

Football match here this afternoon be
tween teams representing Mt. Allison Col
lege and the University of New Bruns
wick, resulted in a victory for Mt. Alli- 

tbe score being 3 to 0. The game 
hotly contested all through, the tea 

being quite evenly matched. After a good 
deal of dribbling, Bowles scored a try for 
Mt. Allison, but Spicer failed to convert 
it into a goal. James Tibbitte refereed 
the game in a satisfactory manner. Shank- 
lin, of Mt. Allison, had his shoulder in
jured in a scrimmage, and is probably 
done with football for this season. The 
Mt. Allison .boys will play the city team 
tomorrow afternoon.

Fredericton, Oct- 24—(Special)—A girl 
named Maud Smith, aged 14, daughter of 
William Smith, a laborer, disapjieared 
from her home here on Friday last and 
her parents think she ran away with a 
etranger named Schofield, who has been 
about the city for some weeks. The girl’s 
mother went to Houlton on Monday to 
search for the missing one but at last ac
counts had not succeeded in locating her. 
It is possible that the runaway couple 
may be in St. John and inquiries ore to 
be made of the police.

The Fadettes, woman’s orchestra, gave 
a successful performance at the Opera 
House tonight to a large audience.

A. Harley, manager of the Bank of Brit
ish North America here, has resigned, the 
resignation to take place at once. Mr. 
and Mrs. " Harley are at present at Hali
fax, Mrs. Harley’s home- 

A- T. Hazen, of the St. John office, 
is at present supplying the place of man
ager here. It is reported that Mr. Har
ley’s successor here will he O. Sharp, for
merly accountant at tiie Bank of B. N. A. 
here, and at present at Sydney- 

G. T- Maxwell and S. T- Thompson, of 
New York, returned this afternoon from 
«, 10 days’ hunting trip on Cains River, 

-■ jn company with Ghipman Bartlett. They 
did not get, * shot at a moose but "se
cured" one caribou. 'They retgmerHiome 
by this afternoon's train.

iter
lived in Tôfônto for’88 years, and is widely known there,

Ills position gives bis,
Mf. ’Chas. iJ. ' Hughes has 

having been 
strong

MONCTON. for year8 in tl^e merctiain t tailoring business,
testimonjfi additioinal weight.

Miss Lena Etch el Is, a young lafly residing in Grimsby, Ont, is another living witness 
to'tfrta GREAT SPECIALIST’S wonderful power 
skill oi the ablest in the medical profession, The cause all agreed, was CATARiRH of 
tihe inner ear and a closure of the Eustach ian tubes, but all remedies failed alike to 
open up these passages and restore the hearing. Physicians told her when the çold got 
better, .the deafness would leave, .but ope cold followed another so cloeely she remained 
as deaf as ever. She would be seized with violent sneezing fits. Her eyes would run

the verge of nervous prostration, This Increased 
She was growing daily

over disease. Her case had baffled theMoncton, Oct. 23—(Special)—The mar
riage of Joseph F. Bourque, accountant 
for Lounsbury & Co., and son of C.

, Bourque, formerly of Buctouche, to Miss 
Cordelia, eldest daughter of T- B* Lc- 
Blanc, took place in St. Bernard's church 
this evening, llév. Father Meahan per- 
fOrtrièd tfiè cerèritidhy rti tile presence of 
a lai*ge congregation, 
tended by Miss Julia Bourque, sister of 
the groom, while B. T. Le Blanc, brother 
of the bride, supported the groom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bourque left tonight for the 
Fan-American.

Miss Kathleen Lawrence, second daugh
ter of W. S. Lawrence, of the I. C. R - 

wedded tliis morning to W- E*

on
number of years from an iporeasing deafness and an- 

OetoOer, 1893, .having been impressed with.
fMr. Bughes had suffered .for 

noyfdg roaring sounds in the ears and head. In 
Dr.' ’ Sproule’s advertisement, he put Mmsel f und«r treatment. f„ i,

pryssx.r.tMr.r:
ma<ButnDrbespro^rwas firm in his absolute knowledge of Catarrhal Diseases and Ca
tarrhal Deafness in particular. He urged the putient to finish the medicine*. h^ r°^ 
tunately for himself Mr. Hughes did so. A few weeks later, February SOfcb, 1S»9, he

rv",i

Waiter and.were very weak. She
the head noises, and placed her in a truly pitiable condition, 
weaker and was greatly depressed in spirits, going to sleep and tremble all over.

Three years before she hall taken a ver y heavy cold which had made her very deaf. 
Later the distressing noises came on—continual buzzing noisee and souuds like steam 
escaping, which threatened almost to affect her mind.

The change brought about in her conditi on during the first month s treatment, soems 
nothing short of miraculous. Her surprise and delight at receiving so much relief, were 
truly affecting. The following are her own words: “The roaring noises in my head are 
very much better and scarcely ever trouble me when I lie down at night. My appetite is 
much better and there is a general improvement. My friends are astonished at the 
speedy-charge in me." Again near the conclusion of her treatment she writes:

I am so happy to tell you I am so well. This last week I have had perfect peace. For 
over a year I could neither lie down or get up or bow my head or scarcely move with
out having such a puffing noise in my head, l-t is so pleasant to lie down at night and 
sever feel such a noise as steam escaping from my ears. I feel like a new creature in 
every way. I feel livelier, and better and brighter. I have not the slightest noise ill my 

, head or ears at any time, and I never heard better in all my life. 1 am so glad I wrote 
to you You have been such a blessing to me. It is such a comfort not to have those 
buzzing noises in my head. I hope the Lord will spare you to relieve hundreds of poor 
sufferers like me. I have had neither ache nor pain since I left off treatment, and I eat 
and sleep fine. I can’t praise you half enough for what you have done for me, be
cause vou have proved a friend to me as well as a skilful doctor. My friends ore as
tonished to think I am so well. I will never forget your kindness. I pray the Lord will 
let. his richest blessings rest upon yon and that you may be spared to help poor 
sufferers I shall never be able to tell you how much I appreciate your kindness. I am 

not the same girl that I was this time last year.
Yours very kindly.

w as oen

The bride was at-

, .sassr.'
wards to my surprise and delight, my hearing returned suddenly.

I feel that the cure will be permanent, to r I have since had a bad a.ack ®f th* °r'”V 
which confined me to the house for eight days. I expected it would bring bock the deaf- 

but U has not the slightest effect upon your work. If the deafness shouid return 
shall hasten to place myself i n your hands once more.

i
newwas

Rowell, traveller for Dryden & Gibson. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
G. Hutchinson at the bride’s home. Thé 
young couple went to Boston on a wed
ding trip.

At a meeting of the school trustees to
night it was decided no purchase a block 
of land from ithe Moncton Land Company 
to increase the size of the play ground 
at Victoria school. The price to be paid 
is $2,000 and legislation will be asked to 
complete the purchase- 

O- S. Legere and T. B. LeBlanc were 
convicted of Scott act violation this after
noon and fined $50 each.

Aid. J- T. Ryan returned today from 
two weeks’ trip to the Canadian west- 
The city council tonight authorized the 

purchase of a Leonard Ball engine for the 
electric light station- The purchase was 
made through G. H- Evans, agent, St. 
John.

at any time, I
Two Years Later.

Mv Dear Doctor,-As it was through you r advertisement that I learned cf you I feel 
I owl itTs a duty to others to let them kno W of the great benefit I hove, received, so if 

wish vou may publish my letter. I will answer personal enquiries an! am also w.M-
wiho wishes to know more about my gettingtag to reply to any one living at a distance 

back my hearing. Wishing you every success.
Yours very tru ly, LENA ETCHHLL5, 

Osman, Ont.CHAS. G. HUGHES. 
812 Queen St. East, Toronto.

s A NEW LEASE OF LIFE.
A Railway Agent' Became 
Very Deaf After La Grippe 
—Can Now Hear Fine—En
joys Life to the Utmost.

is, Listen, ye who sad and hopeless,
Are deprived of sense of sound;

I have words of cheer to bring you,
I a remedy have found:

Are you heart-sick and discouraged?
Are the hours dark and sad?

Look away from dark forebodings,
I have new’s to make you glad.

News that tells how patient effort,
Coupled with a science true.

Can restore the failing hearing:
Can do this for you—yes, you!

Song of bird, and 
Which have long been lost to you,

May be heard, if you but follow. 
Faithfully .my method true.

Write me, fully, freely, quickly!
Don’t delay, or cruel fate 

May ordain that any treatment 
Has been offered you too lata

For disease is all too subtle,
Working ever—night and day,

Making you its helpless captive,
Stealing health and strength away.

joro is no time like the present,
Send the good news far and near!

CURE FOR DEAFNESS! What a blessing; 
Ears unstopped and made to hear!

1É 1
i

* WmËæÊÊtWOODSTOCK. VisgssSsëu, Dear Doctor Sproule:
You have full liberty to publish my name 

and case, as I feel in duty bound tô> be the 
cause of helping others if I can. *1 will rec
ommend you most gladly to <uay one suffer
ing from •Catarrh in any form, and especially 
deafness.

You may tell people that I grew deaf after 
a very severe attack of the Grippe which 
left me with a terrible Catarrh in the head, 
that gradually worked Its way into the ears 
and made-^lne deafer and deafer every day. 
There was also a constant running of the 
right ear which I knew would in time de
stroy tihe drum completely.

When I applied to you tor treatment this 
had been going on for five years, and I was 
becoming fairly ill from worry. I knew that 
unless something could be done for me dif
ferent from what other physicians had done, 
that I would soon be obliged to lose my 
means of livelihood for the time was fast 
approaching when my ears would become , 
useless members and make my profession 
impossibility.

But now, thanks to you, dear Doctor,", 
everything looks bright; the hopes and am
bitions of former years are coming back to 
me,. an<t I find myself able to carry them 
out. I can hear as well aa$ anybody. That 
dark cloud has been lifted" from my. life, t 

can’t express in words my sincere thanks for what’yod hurt -done for taysoH end also for 
the family depending upon me. whose welfare your tm-mey ^ be^i^trumentel m 

, rendering secure. I can only say that now I can hear fine, r do all my work
and enter into the pleasure of life. All of this I owe iu you,
omménd vou to all suffering from deafness or head nqlsto, dr frtfm any-(Sedate trouble, 
for you have made me a new man in every way. ^ * Lj

Very sincerely yours» - ,5. \
A E ST. LAURENT, West Saskatoon, N. W. T., Canada. Rtiilway'A^ent, C. P. ,R.

Woodstock, N. B., Oot. 23—(Special)— 
Carterton Circuit count opened at Upper 
Woodstock this morning ait 10 a. m., 
Judge Gregory presiding. An address to 
Qiis honor was prescribed by he bar of the 
county and also one by George L. Hol
yoke, foreman, on behalf of the grand 
jury, this being Judge Gregory’s firsrt visit 
ibo this oounity in his judicial capacity- 
His honor replied, thanking the parties 
for their bind words and the confidence 
expressed in his ability and fairness to 
honestly discharge the impontaiut duties 
of his office.

In the four criminal cases before the 
court the grand jury brought in true bills. 
S. B. Appleby, K. C. represents the crown 
in all the criminal cases.

The King
consideration today. Tliis is an

in which the defendant is charged

eon,
was r»eÆ

1

w 0,7 A
voice of loved one,

m ft! Ied£
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' | Pvs. Coley A. Craig was under 
assault - :

Pj!
with doing bodily injury upon tihe person 
of A. E. Noble. W. P. Jones defended 
Une prisoner. The jury found a venl.c 
on the second count of common assault.

Woodstock, Oct. 24—(Special)—At the 
circuit court today before Judge Gregor} > 
the case of the King vs. Albert Brown 
was finished. The jury brought in a ver
dict on the second count, which vŸls c<?™" 
mon assault, on the person of J- 
•Murphy. „ A

The case of the King vs. Sadie Aboud, 
theft, is now bel ore the court.

The judge sentenced Craig, convicted 
yesterday of assault, to a fine of $f>0 and 
to give bonds of $2,000 to keep the peace 
for two vears. .

A public meeting under the auspices ol 
the Carloton County Fanners’ Institute 
was held in the town hall first evening- J- 
Rankine Brown presided- Able addresses 
were given by the delegates who are vis
iting the county. Dr. Drummond, of 
Brooklyn, Ont-, spoke on founding and 
maintaining a dairy herd and ('• F. Ai
wa rd, of Havelock, Kings county, spoke 

They addressed a meet-

SUPERINTENDENT CURED.
Had Been Deaf for Some Years—Treatment in This Case 

Was Conducted Under Very Trying Circumstances. -,
INHERITED DPAENESS. -- |

and Tried Many Treatments—Nothing 
Produced Any Permanent Good.

Mr. Cassidy was Superintendent of a large Lumber Company, and during the big 
exposed constantly to cold an d wet. This was a very serious obstacledrives he was

to contend with, for no sooner had he recovered from one cold than another heavy one
extra heavy cold

Was Operated onMontreal Mayor Supported.

Montreal, Oot. 23—(Special)—At a meet
ing of tihe city council today an opinion 
was read from the joint city attorneys on 
the mayor's refusal to sanation the pro
posed investigation into an alleged at
tempt- to bribe some aldermen to vote for 
the Royal Company getting the city light
ing contract. The mayor damned the in
vestigation is not legal and he was sup
ported by tiie city attorneys. No further 
action will likely be taken.

.1
contracted. He had had Catarrh for ten years and it was after an .1

variable—some times keen, and againthat his deafness came on. At first his hearing was 
d.ull—but ere long it settled upon him permanently. All his efforts to obtain a cure 

and he had about concluded to'-abandon the idea, completely, until

v,Dear Doctor Sproule; . .. ., .When I first, wrote to you I had had Catarrh for years. It had. gone all through my
head and caused terrible inflammation. I had to have an-operation. The doctor took out
great lumps of flesh from my nose. They grew right down so you could sec them. But 
thev came hack again after the operation, so there was no passage through my nose; 
it all went down my threat. I had lumps in my throat so I could scarcely^ speak. 
Mv hearing was about gone. My ears were dry and scaly on the outside, and discharged a 
horrid smelling stuff that I had to take out every little while.

I had all sorts of noises in my head. There was ringing and crackling sounds, and 
•roarings and like steam escaping. Sometimes the noise was so bad I couldn’t sleep nights.

But now I can truly say r am a well woman in every way. You cured, not only my 
head and hearing, but- my stomach trouble which was very bad. I took treatment from
vou for two months, in November and December of 1900. Now, nearly a year later, I
gladly testify that vour work Is a lasting cure. I have kept well and am still improving. 
I can hear all right now, end the noises don’t, bother me any more. I will be glad to tell 
anybody about ray cure. >But sometimes I will have to wait till I get some one to write 
for me as I cannot write myself.

Your very grateful patient,

proved unavailing, 
he could choose a more favorable occupation.

One of Catarrh Specialist Sproule’s Advertisements induced him to write, and how 
thankful he now feels that he was induced to make this final trial.

At the outset, no marked benefit resulted from treatment, but his courage did not fail 
him and he continued faithfully on, until he could wrile the Doctor 
cided improvement” had taken place, and that he was ‘‘very hopeful of a permanent 

” From that time on his progress was most encouraging to himself ns well as the

that a ‘‘de-

cure.
Doctor. Shortly before the conclusion of his treatment he writes:

Dear Doctor,—I never felt better In my li fo than I do now. I believe I am as sound as 
health is first-class. The change in my hearing is quite remarkable, ns I was

Some times I would be away for two or
on pork raising, 
ing at Debee tonight. i nST. MARTINS. ever. My

never able to follow the treatment regularly.
three weeks in the lumber woods, during which time I would be without remedies. Tou 
Have made a new torn of me. Those, distressing head noises have all passed away and I
cannot thank you enough for your great kindness. v Your grateful patieht.

MISS ALICE RUFFE, 
Monoton, N. B., Canada.

If vou want to get cured write full particulars of vour 
case and have a Free Diagnosis. Address, Cotarrh Spec-1 
ialist Sproule, 7 to 13 Doane Street, Boston.

Eighty People Drowned.

24—The Nouse Wiener 
Tagdblaitit reports a serious inundation at 
Brotaisa, near tiie Sea of Marmora. The 
waiter rose with term hie suddenness in 
tiie niiglit time, 80 persons being drowned 
and 770 houses destroyed.

A \
St. Martins, Oct. 24.—There was a de- 

iicit of $24 in connection with the St. 
Martins agricultural exhibition this year. 

Aubrey Bno>~r, -yUo conducted a baiting 
’e. has (ieuiutd -M ^11 o*>« and 

steward on board a sail-

Viennn, Oct.PETITCODI AC.
Pftotcodiac, Oot. 21—Many of the people 

of tiie surrounding country came in on the 
18tli under tiie impreafion, Which hud 
Someway got abroad, tbait ithe royal train

JOE FASKIDY,
Blind River, Ont.« V
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